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• No. 9 'WIMLt1 s drinking? Dec.11.1964 
FOR ALL TO SEE 
It has come to our attention that a councelor in the men•s dorm has found our 
occasional comments about the men's dorm quite distasteful. This gentleman is 
operating under the misapprehension that the activities of this "southern sanctuarr'= 
are of no concern to the CARBON or the students at large. To be more blunt, it is 
acne of our business. We wish to inform this misguided individual that anything 
involving students is of interest to them. We do not · believe that our comments 
have even approached the realm of bad taste, and we have no intention of eliminating 
the donn as a subject tor editorial praise or criticism. This fearless leader of 
resident men, this dormitory demagogue has made the boast that he will destroy the 
CARBON if we will not refrain from our dorm slanted references. We leave this 
comment without further comment ••••• • •••••••••••••••• ,.&Hoffa 
M.B. __ ...,. ___ ~ _________ ,..,__,__ ___ _,. ___________ , _ _ .. -------
1£!!..!!fil. KISS~lUll POLICY 
Anyone who has ever wanted to m1Jl The Student Board is the Executive 
with Clare Hall-you now have your chance~ Board or the Marian College Student 
For only 35¢ for old maids and ogres, Association. It is the voice of the 
and 50¢ for campus couples• come and see Student Body, and the leaison between the 
who Jack O'Donnell and Chuck Federle students and the Administration. The. 
ucort. administration considers the suggestions 
Besides Chuck and Jack there will of the Student Board as the voice of the 
le other entertainment. The Marian students. Students who have a legitimate 
Minstrels are not as well known as our criticism of college policy should state 
two suave friends, but the CARBON hears their complaint to the Board. If the 
the Minstrels have more talent. Marian's criticism seems to represent widespread 
ewn Pep Band and the Town Hall Trio will opinion the suggestion will be presented '""'de competition for the Minstrels. to the administration. This is the only 
Friday night--TONIGHT-rran 8:30 to feasible way for the administration to 
ftt30 Mistletoe Frolic guarantees you ·-~-1 discern the concensus or the students at 
will uve a good time. With all that large. The deans will refer all com- :· • 
ld.atletoe how could you miss? plaints to the Board. 
AeU•ct §.ome !ore £ans 
Notice the chimney sitting in the 
hallway? The CARBON has the scooP--it•s 
net. a real chimney. It•a a joke. It's 
only & box covered with suitable pa.per 
so it will look like a chimney. 
Tllink of the students who would have 
·eiood there in front of that chimney 
•iting for Santa to come out. 
But the" ia a purpose to this mas .. 
, .. rade-it•s the Christmas Food Drive I•• needy tamilies in Indianapolis. The 
.. ,_.tr•~ UVl through the 18th .... .-..11 1&11 ••nata money 
tead ot gelac 8bopp1ng. This aoney 
Ube u9' ler ceffee r or the Uttle 
net \he Peo•• 
· .- . ,., ... , ..... t.JC 1oods or non-
fltlshaltle geode av be deposited in the 
chimney. 
01• MAids 1 Lauahter: HoHeHe 
DRIED GRAPES!!!. TI!_ DAYLIGHT 
Through the magic of the modern 
marvel or the movie screen, Marian stu-
dents may glory in the Academy award-
winning escapades or Sidney Poitier as 
seen in "Raisin in the Sun," this month's 
presentation or the Player's 1964-65 
Movie Series. 
This film version or the Broadway 
play is given a top rating by Nora 
Fitzpatrick, CARBON drama critic and fine 
arts co-ordinator. For only $0- . you 
can join the multitudinous campus colle-
giates assembling in the auditorium 
Saturday evening (Dec. 12) at 7:30 p.m. 
Jack O'Hara will a-ppreciate your k .• 
presence and your money. 
Exam schedules ror firs\ aem11ter and 
class ·achedules ter aext, aemesteP U'I 
n• afti~ble. 
- --------------- ---------------- ---------- --
No. 9 A Mere Pause from Thinking! Dec. 11, 1964 
STUDPNT BO~RD NOTES: HISTORY CF THE ADVENT WREATH 
' Tfie Student'Board approved affilia- Thischarming symbol connected with 
tion with the National Student Associa- the season of Advent has not only found 
tion. This is a secular national organiza. its way into America, but has of late been 
tion reolacing many of the functions of 1:he spreading so rapidly that it is already a 
J\Tational Federation of Catholic Students. cherished custom in many homes. It is 
In the N.S.A. Marian will pay only for usually taken as being a "new" custom, 
material ordered. Dues are minimal. but actually it is centuries old. 
UU.'3r N. F.C.C.S. we were required to The Advent Wreath originated a few 
pe.J' one sizable sum and received much hundred yec.rs ago among the Lutherans 
information which we did not need. in Easttr:1. C--e rmany. It seems to have 
A. committee was appointed to inves- been su5ge~t ~d by one of t he many light 
tigate the conditions of the lounges and symbols whic'1 were used in folklore at 
prasent suggestions to correct these dis- the end of N0,.,.ember and the beginning of 
orderly conditions. December. I.1 +,.ne 16th century somebody 
It was called to the at~e~~io~ of conceived t~~ :-J~t ·u~at 5 inspiration of 
the Board that the cheer::.P.cdc:c d are in using St;.~h l :i.~:-,:,t. 3...; a religious symbol of 
dire need of new u:iifornw , 'lt.~ c .1<iget of Advent in th? !l ) 'u.S:J::; of th:3 faithful. 
the athletic depar-.:.ment i r rnad-: qJ..:.te to 
meet the si tuaticn. Dis-:::.ssi..)n wat.: post- Advent W-:cc. :.~·1 care. ~('ny e 1ery day outside 
poned on financial aid u_"'l.-i:.il a·:_::_ ocher of Chapel at 11 :25 A. M. Everyone is 
possibilities are exhausted. l'i., is not invited and encoura~ed to join in these 
the Board's responsibility to buy new uni- ceremonies. 
forms. 
Due to the inadequate space in the 
Pere the Board has obtained permission 
for students to take food from the Pere 
to the lounges. The Board has not enforced 
*Next "reek: ,r.-_1hat the Advent 11/rea.th is 
Made of, and The Ceremony" 
the regulation and now it has '.:>een elimi- SUPER SANE CELEBRATION 
,nated. --Tfie"Freshman Class is sponsoring the 
Freshman dorm students are permitted MAD, MP.D, MAD, MAD MIXER; Friday, January 
to drive to classes from the South Campus. 8th frcm 8: 30 to 11 :JO i .:.1 t:1e :.axed Lounge. 
This will be in effect for the remainder This event promises to b---i oue 0f the fi.r_~f't 
of this year. mixers to be presented a~ ~arian College. 
The famous "Four Wheels" v:ill provide the 
entertainment. 
· THE ·-PREAMBrn The "Four ~Vheels" have drawn capac-
We, the students of Marian College, ~ty crowds at the Indiana St~te Fair Col-
in order to form a more perfect sch 1 ise~ on more than one occasion. They 
establish some semblance of learnin~o ~n received a larger ovation than the "Four 
sure domestic tranquility (peace bet;e~n .. Seas~ns" at the same ei:igagemei:i-t. Through 
students and teachers), and secure the special_arra~ements with their mana~er 
blessings of a diploma to ourselves and and (Kris Kreis) the Freshamn Class is 
no others, do ordain and establish this a~l~ to present this fabulous group at the 
history of our college. min7mal co~t of 75¢ per person •. Under 
A score and seven years ago our sis- ordi~ry ~ircwns~ances, entertainment by 
ters brought forth on this land a new the F~ur Whe$ls_ ~ould be an extremely 
college, dedicated to the supposition and expensive proposit:on. Take advantage of 




Dec .. 12 
CALE'.':DER 
Clare Hall Mixer 
---- Players' Movie - Auditor-
ium, 7:30 P. M. 
we are now engaged in a great struggle 
testing whether this college or any other 
college based upon this principle can long 
endure. We are gathered in the library 
which has $500 doors, marble stairs, 14 ----- Christmas Party - Mixed 
Lounge, 8:00 P.M. 
eleven fireplaces, one chandelier, one set Dec. 
of p~pes without organ, one swimming pool, 
refrigerated broom closets, an unused or Dec. 
used aviary for the birdbrains who read Dec. 
and 11·velour11 walls. 1Ve have come here to 
dedicate a portion of this building to Dec. l9 
16-17 -- Indiana Central Tourney (T) 
17 ---- Christmas Assembly 
(required)-Auditorium, 
Christmas Recess - Yippee! 
the students living and dead who have 
struggled here. It is altogether fitting 
and proper that we do this. The world 
will little note or long remember what we 
write here but cannot forget what we have 
done here--expressing ourselves through 
painting and sketching in the art rooms, 
and researching an infinite number of term 
papers. 
A Y.c.s. Group 
The Men's Dorm wishes to thank those in-
dividuals who contributed to the success 
of the retreat last week-end. 
CARBON APPLAUDS: 
Marian's ·ifFace in the Crowd" - Chuch 
Federle 
Booster Club Bua Trip to Wabash--Let's 
do it again 
··CARBON HISSES : 
Emotional Debates (so says 




People who live in glass houses !houldn't. 
